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INDIA-CHINA STANDOFF

Several soldiers injurediIn
minorface-off at Sikkim
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA

 

mid their tense standoff in
¢ustern Ladakh, Indian and
Chinese troops were involved
in a clash in the high-altitude

Naku La region in North Sikkim on
January 20, anincidentdescribed by the
Indian Army on Monday as a “minor
face-off”.

Ina statement, the Indian Army said
the face-off was resolved by local com-
manders as per established protwcals.

The Incident at Naku La became pub-
lic on Monday hours after senior com-

manuvrs of bath the armies concluded a
nearly 16-hour-long meeting in an

attempt to defuse tension in eastern

adakh.
tis learnt that traopsfrom both sides:

sustained minor infuries in the physical

brawl in Naku La,
“It Is clarified that there was a minor

face-off at Naku La area of North Sikkim.
‘on January 20 and the same was resolved
by local ag per
protocols. Mediais requestedto refrain

reports
whichare factually incorrect.” the Army

said in a briefstatement.
People familiar wlth the develop-

ments along the Line of Actual
Contro(LAC} In North Sikkim said the
Chinese tr
into the Indlan side of thefrontier |
Naku La but were stopped by theIndian.

military personnel.
They said both sides brought in

additional troops to Naku Lefollowing
the braw] and the situation was under
contro)so Far.

It is also learnt that Defence Minster
Rajnath Singh andthe top military brass.

were apprised about the incident,
Naku La, located at wn altitude of

16,000 feet, was the same site where
Indian and Chinese traops had engaged
ina flerce clash in May last year days after

   

Military talks positive,
both nations agree on
early disengagement

India and China have agreed to push foranearty
disengagementoftroops and resolved to

continue "effective effarts' to stabilise and
control the situation in eastern Ladakh at their
ninth round ofmilitary talks on the border raw, a
jolntpress statementsaid on Monday.

The statementissued here bythe defence
aninistry sald the two sides agreed thatthe

meetingwas"pasitive, practical and
constructive, which further enhanced mutual
trustand understanding.”“The twa sides agreed
to continuethelr effective efforts in ensuring the
restraint of thefrontline troops, stabllise and
controlthe situation alongthe LACin the Wester

Sector ofthe China-India barder, and jaintty
" itsaid after the 16~hour meeting at the Malda border

painton the Chinese side ofthe dngofactual Controlin eastem Ladakh.
bold the 10th round of Corps Commander meeting

atan earlydatetojointly advance de- escalation,
TheCorps Cammander-level talks beganat around 10:30 AM on Sunday and ended at

2:30 AMon Monday,military saurcessaid. "They also agreedte fallaw the important
consensusaftheirstate leaders, maintain the good momentumofdiatogue and
negotiation, and bold the10th round ofthe Corps Commander level meeting atan early

d joint de- “the . Fhe sources said both sides
‘held extensive deliberationson modalities for disengagementof troopsfram all the

friction paints In eastern Ladakhat thetalks.
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that pursuart to the pravisions of Regulation 29
tead win Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations ang 0 sclosure
Requirarrents) Reguiations, 2015. th Meating of the Board of Diectars
ofthe Company ip achaduted to be he'd on Tueaday. February 02, 2021.
intar-alia lo consider, agprove and to taxe on record Unaudited Financiai
Regutts (Standalone and Consoirdated) of the Company for the quarter
and n'ne-nonths ended Dacomoet 31. 2020
Pursuantlo tho Code of Conourt of the Company mainzainad under
SEBI (Promton of Insider Trading) Raguarons. 2015, the Trading

Indew for dealing in sacuntes of tha Companyhas beesciosad sine
January 01. 7021 and wil open48hours after tneannouncement of the
Financial Results Th y
Company at www.orbltexparts.com and on ASE webs to"
wonw.bagindia,comand NSE websito al yw.nseindls.com.
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NOTICE

Natice is hereby given trat a meetngof the Board ot Diractors of the

Company will ne held on Thursday, ine 4” day of February 2021 Inter alia to

consider and approve the Unaudited Financial Results of the Companyfor

‘the quarterand nine manths ended December 31, 2020 on a standalone
and consolidated basis,

For Zag Emertalomam Enterprises une

Ashish Agarwal
Plate; Mumbai Company Secretary
‘Dated : January 25, 2021 FCSEES!

 

Note This informationis also available on the Companys website al
Intips/www.zee.com and mayalso be accessed of the Stock Cxchanges:
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Exchange Baard of da (Listing Obfutions anOrsclosure Returaments; Raguiations,
2015 nance is baewby venThat in84 mevhng of the Board of Drectors of the Corrpany
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a violent face-off betweenthe twa sides
jn Pangong lake arca in castern Ladakh.
Nearly 180 Indian and Chinese miliary
personnel were engaged in the face-off

in Naku La on May 9. At least 10 soldiers
from bothsides sustalned injuries.

Theincidentinthe Pangong lake area

has triggered the nearly nine-month-long,
military standoff in eastern Ladakh

betweenthe twosides.

When asked about the ineldent in
Naku La, Chinese Foreign Ministry
Spokesperson Zhao Litansald: “On the
specific in¢ldent you mentioned, ]
don't have any information to offer.”
Zhao told a media briefing in Beljlng
that the Chinese border troops are
committed to upholding peace and

tranquillity along the border with
odia

  

Govt okaysgreentaxon old
vehicles, scrappagepolicy
Policy on scrapping old vehicles to comeinto effectfrom Aprit1, 2022: Gadkari

DEGHA MANCHAN DA
Mew Delhi, 26 larnary

The Union Minister for Road
Transport and Highways

Nitln Gadkarl on Mondaysaid
hls department has approved
8 proposal Lo levy ‘green tax”

on old vehicles polluting the
environment. The proposal

will go to the states for consul:

ALLABOUTTHE NEW TAX
» To be Imposed on transport vehides

older than B years at the timeof
renewal ofthefitness certificate

» Tax to be 10-25 percent of road tax

» Personal vehides to be charged the
sameatthe time of renewal of
registrationcertification after 15 years

» Govt hopes this will help dissuade
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tation before it is formally

notified,
According to the proposal.

green tax will be imposed on

transport vehicles older than
cight years at the time of

renewal ofthe fitness certifi-
cate -- at the rate of 10-25 per
cent of road tax. Personal
vehicles will also be charged
the same levy at the titne of
renewalof registration certifi-

cation afterIS years.
Public transport vehicles.

such as city buses, will be
charged a lower grevn tax

In the case of vehicles
boing regintered in highly pol-

» FROM PAGE 1

Amazon
Jn Amazon'spetition, respon-
dent No. 3 has been men:
tioned as Kishore Biyani,
executive chairman anid group.
CEO of FRL.; respondent No. 8
4s Rakesh Alyanl, who ls the
managingdirector of ERL.

The detention of Ashoi
Kishore Biyani, daughterof

Kishore Biyani and respon-
dent No. 4, has also been
soughl, besides some other
family members. Other such
respandents include Ani]
Blyani, Gopikishan Biyani,

  

luted cities, a highergreen tax
(50 per cent of road rax)and a
differential tax, dependingan
the fuct(petrol/dleseD variant

and type of vehicle, will be

chal
Hybrids, electric vehicles.

and alternative fuels. such as
compresw:d natural gas. eth-
anol, andflquefled petroleum

gas, will be exempted. Also,
farin velnicles. such @s irac-

Laxminarayan Biyani, Suni)
Biyand. Vilvy Blyani, and Vivek
Biyani, “The petitioner sub-
mits chatifthe relief as sought
for in the present petidion are
net granted, the majority
respondents arid KMPrexpon-
dents wilt proceed with the

impugned transaction. as they
have publicly declared and
repeatedly sought.” said the

petition.1t saki thiswill vitlate
the peutioner’s entire invest-
ment in FCPL, which is not
compensable in monctary
tenns. “Thus,if the majority

respondent and KMP respon-
dentscontinue with their con-
tumacious conduct, 4 will

tors, Rarvesters, and tillers,

will be exempted,
The revenue collected

trom thegreen tax will be Ina
separate account and used for

tackling pollution, and for
Slates To set up facilities for

emission monitoring, sald an
afflclal statement.

  

scrapping vehicles owned by

cause irreparable loss and
injury to the petitioner.”

According to an analysis of

the petition by legal experts,
Amazoninits present petition
filed before the Dethi HC has

accused Future Group's
founders and orhet tespon-

dents of violating the court's
order dated December 21,
2020. “Here the court had
essentially upheld the validity

of the order passed by the
Emergency Arbitratorpassed

in Singapore under the SIAC
(Singapore International

Arbitration Centre) Rules, as
valid under Indian law.” said
Salman Waris, managing part-
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TechLegis Advocates and
Solicttors.

This month it also
informed Sebi about the for
mation ofan srbitrationtribu-
nal at the Singapore
International Arbitration

Centre (SIAC). The next phase
of arbliration proceedings
between Amazon and Future

Graup is expected to begin
soonin Singapory:. according

To the sources.
Tn August 2020, Future

Group struck a $3.4-billlon

asset sale dea) with Reliance
[Industries(RIL), Amazon then
sent a tegal notice to Purure,
alleging the retailer's deal

breached an agreement with

the American c-commerce
giant.

oe

 

people from using vehides which

damagethe environment
> WIil motivate peopleta switch to
newer,less polluting vehides

goveniment departments and
public sector widertakings
ahave 8 years old. The pro-
posal is to be notified and wilh
came Into effect from April 1,
2022.

It is estimated that com-
mercial vehicies, which con:
stitute $ per cent of the total
vehiclefleet, contribute 65-70
per cent of total vehicular pal-
lution

 

Direct tax...
According to tax experts, the
Diggest lacuna in the current

system is thattax officials int

pret tax laws and rules differ-
ently and there is no certainty

in that respect. Former Central
Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT}
member Akhilesh Ranjan sald
tax certainty is a key aren that
nieeils (o be handed effectively.

“We have tried to manage
litigation through various

schetnes like Vivad Se Vishwas,
buta far better way toda lt isto
preventlitigation from hap-

pening. There is a need for a
mediation mechanism, which
should be non-binding and
non-mandatory In nature, and
where the taxpayer can opt-in

Of opt-out anytime before tax
48 finally assessed. This will be
of great help to businesses.”
said Ranjan, whoalso chaired
the dirvet tax task force that
submitted the report to the

finance minister in 2019,
The yet-lo-be- released repo-

11 is believedto have detailed
such a mediation mechanism,
which will have outside experts
to give en Impartial view.
“Mediators do not decide an

issues, Lut only bring the two

sides Together. There are many
disputus where Laxpayers ortax

officers are unnecessarity
aggpnissive,” he said.
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